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Mountain Heritage Preservation Society along with Appalachian
Women’s Guild working together to rebuild in Tracy City

Grundy-opoly, as many
have seen, is a local ver-
sion of the game Monop-
oly that was created by
Mountain Heritage Preser-
vation Society  (MHPS),
and has been seen in local
shops and for sale online.
While in many ways it
seems like it is a fun way
to get people excited about
the local community, it is
actually so much more. 

“This is a fundraiser we
have put together. We
bought the old school here
in Tracy City, and we have
decided to convert what
was left into a park for our
community,” stated MHPS
president Jimmy Williams.

The original school was
built in 1890 and stood
there until it was victim to
a devastating fire in 1976.
The gymnasium is the
only thing left after the
fire. 

“We want to build this
park for everyone not just
in Tracy City, but for the
surrounding areas as
well,” added Williams.
The land was purchased
by the MHPS several
years ago, and this project
has been in the making
ever since. Some things
that they want to do in-
clude putting a new roof in
the gym and converting it
to a community center. 

With the fundraiser, the
largest contributor is
Grundy-opoly, The game

is based on local towns
and businesses that are all
seen throughout the area.
The board itself shows
local businesses. This has
been one of the most suc-
cessful fundraisers that has
been organized by the
MHPS. 

The MHPS works on
many fundraisers and
helps the AWG throughout
the year with more than
just this one project. For
those who are interested in
purchasing Grundy-opoly,
it is $35, and you can find
it in many local businesses
in the Grundy County
area, Jasper area, and on-
line.  Proceeds will go to-
ward the construction of
the new Tracy City park.

VANESSA TORRES
Staff Writer/South Pittsburg Hustler

on the silver screen." 
“But they will meet now!
We are not sharing any
other information about
the production at this
time, but we are very ex-
cited to see how it comes
out," added Privett. 

Tennessee Macabre has
been on WEPG for quite
some time. Something
that WEPG does with
Tennessee Macabre that is
not very common is the
simulcasting of the show
on both radio and televi-
sion. ”We really appreci-
ate people being fans of
our show. We love mon-
ster movies and shock the-
ater.  When we were kids
we would watch the local
networks that showed
monster movies every

weekend. We appreciate
all of the support, and it is
what we have always
wanted to do; and we love
it," said Privett. 

Raulston and Privett are
very happy to see their
following. The fans are
very loyal and have
branched out internation-
ally, with fans in both
Mexico and England.
New episodes will be pre-
miering at the end of Feb-
ruary and beginning of
March. Tennessee
Macabre is on every Sat-
urday night at 10 p.m. on
Charter channel 197, and
Blue Bridge channel 2. It
can also be streamed on-
line at
www.wepgradio.com.

Many citizen’s concerns
come from what they feel
is a lack of interest in citi-
zen opinion. Carol Man-
ganero is a local citizen
who sits in at just about
every single meeting held
by the town. When asked
about this issue, Man-
ganero stated, “ If there is
a reason for that, I don’t
know what it would be, ex-
cept for inexperience to
ask the public for their
opinion, or disregard that
the public has an opinion.
I do not get the feeling that
it is brought on intention-

ally.” This is a very valid
issue brought forth by
many local citizens. 

After the issue was
brought forth to Mayor
Sampley, he said, “During
our meetings, we do give
our citizens a chance to
speak, and they are al-
lowed to do so at any
time.” 

With that being said, the
local citizens seem to be-
lieve otherwise. During the
last special meeting held
on Monday, January 2,
there was a conversation
between the board and the

citizens that left those in
attendance concerned. “We
find it a little discerning
that the board feels we are
being immature because
we are bringing up our
concerns over Mayor Sam-
pley when we feel that we
need to because we do not
know anything about him,
and we want to learn more.
We want to see the city
move forward, and we
don’t feel that we are being
immature in our way of
asking. Our concerns have
nothing to do with how the
election turned out, but be-

cause we live here; we
want to feel that we matter.
At the time of the election,
we felt that there was a
very progressive agenda,
and we would like for the
progress to continue,” said
Manganero. 

While the concerns are
still there, now the town is
looking to the board to
make progress and bring a
positive change to the
town. The next city meet-
ing  will be held at the end
of January, and it is up to
the board to make a posi-
tive impact. 

Tennessee and other parts of the country that are far
away from specialists and large medical centers. This
bill will help patients in remote areas who need spe-
cialized treatments get those treatments from their
local doctors, because it instructs the Department of
Health and Human Services to study technology that
will connect those doctors with specialists at institu-
tions like Vanderbilt.”

Though presented by Senators Orin Hatch (R-UT)
and Brian Schatz (D-HI), Alexander added his name
as a sponsor in November. Being the Chairman of the
Health, Education, Labor , and Pension (HELP) com-
mittee, Alexander’s support undoubtedly helped the
measure shorten a committee vetting process. That
said, the bill enjoyed wide support on the Senate floor,
easily passing in a 97-0 vote while the House held a
voice vote which well-exceeded the two-thirds major-
ity required to send the bill to the President’s desk.

Whereas the bill will undoubtedly ultimately mani-
fest in improved healthcare options in rural communi-
ties, the bill calls for the Department of Health and
Human Services to provide a report of the possible
collaborative options between rural and urban health-
care providers. The language of the bill states, “The
Secretary [of Health and Human Services] shall ex-
amine technology-enable collaborative learning and
capacity models and their impact.” The report is to be
submitted to the Senate HELP Committee within two
years of the act becoming law. As signed by the Pres-
ident, the report will be due December 14, 2018.

Midnight Rules Relief Act passes US House

Congressman Scott DesJarlais

A bill aimed to curtail the executive
branch’s power to unilaterally insert
new policies passed the US House
January 4. Marion County’s US Con-
gressman Scott DesJarlais (TN-4) is-
sued a statement on the bill and his
support for the bill. This is not the
House’s first effort in recent history
to get this type of bill passed. 

The House took action on the Dar-
rell Issa (CA-49) sponsored H.R. 21.
The bill is aimed to change the Con-
gressional Review Act. The current
law allows Congress to address regu-
lations made by an outgoing president
only one at a time. This bill allows a
disapproval of a number of such reg-

ulations as a block, or group, versus
needing to address each regulation on
a case-by-case basis.

Congressman DesJarlais, a South
Pittsburg resident, was one of the af-
firmative votes in the 238-184 bill
passage vote. DesJarlais said in his
statement, “The current administra-
tion has set records for total pages of
federal regulations, and the President
is using his last days in office to en-
sure his legacy is one of political and
economic dysfunction. Today’s bill
would help our country recover more
quickly from a mess of rules and reg-
ulations weighing down on future
progress.” DesJarlais explained some
of the industries that had been im-
pacted most dramatically. “They in-

clude regulations harming Tennessee
truckers, miners, farmers, ranchers,
nearly everyone depending on afford-
able energy and transportation, in-
cluding small business and families
struggling in this economy,” said Des-
Jarlais.

The Republican led House had al-
ready passed a similar bill in Novem-
ber, in the previous session of
Congress. However the bill saw no
other action from the Senate. Hence,
though passed, the measure died with
the expiration of the last session.
There is a similar bill in the Senate
sponsored by Wisconsin Senator Ron
Johnson. There has been no official
word on whether the Senate will take
up the House passed bill.

DAVID RILEY
Publisher/South Pittsburg Hustler

TDEC encourages Tennesseans to test
for Radon during Radon Action Month
The Tennessee Depart-

ment of Environment and
Conservation (TDEC) is
encouraging residents to
identify and address radon
problems in their homes as
part of Radon Action
Month by offering free
radon test kits and hosting
educational outreach
events.

“Radon is the second
leading cause of lung can-
cer in the United States, re-
sulting in 15,000 to 22,000
deaths per year,” said
TDEC Commissioner Bob
Martineau. “Radon has
been detected in every
county in Tennessee, so
homeowners statewide
should take the necessary
steps to test their indoor air
quality.”

Gov. Haslam has pro-
claimed January 2017 as
Radon Action Month
statewide to bring further
awareness to this issue.

Radon is a naturally oc-
curring radioactive gas that

is released during the natu-
ral decay of uranium,
which is found in most
rock and soil. Radon is
odorless, invisible and
without taste. Radon can
damage lung tissue in a
way that may cause the be-
ginning of lung cancer.

“Acquiring a simple do-
it-yourself test kit to help
determine the presence of
radon is the first step to
mitigation,” Martineau
added. “TDEC’s Office of
Sustainable Practices offers
kits at no cost to residents
across Tennessee.”

You can receive your
free radon test kit by filling
out this online form:
https://tdec.tn.gov/Radon_
Online/frmRADON_On-
line.aspx, or by calling the
Tennessee Radon Program
hotline at 1-800-232-1139.

As part of TDEC’s
statewide indoor Radon
Program, the Office of Sus-
tainable Practices also pro-
vides technical information

and specific materials for
real estate professionals,
home builders, home in-
spectors, school officials
and others.

As part of Radon Action
Month, TDEC staff will be
joining partners in commu-
nities across the state to
offer educational outreach
events for those who would
like to learn more.

The schedule is as fol-
lows:

January 5, 2017
FedEx Forum at Univ. of

Memphis
191 Beale Street
Memphis, TN 38103
6 p.m. CST

January 13, 2017
Lentz Public Health Cen-

ter
2500 Charlotte Avenue
Nashville, TN 37209
10 a.m. – 2 p.m. CST

January 14, 2017
FedEx Forum
191 Beale Street

Memphis, TN 38103
5 p.m. CST
January 18, 2017
Johnson City mall
2100 N. Roan Street
Johnson City, TN 37601
2-3 p.m. EST

January 22, 2017
FedEx Forum
191 Beale Street
Memphis, TN 38103
3 p.m. CST

January 31, 2017
Legislative Plaza
301 6th Avenue N.
Nashville, TN 37243
8 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. CST

For additional informa-
tion about radon, please
visit http://www.tn.gov/en-
vironment/topic/sp-rad-
tennessee-radon-program
or contact the Tennessee
Radon Program at 1-800-
232-1139.


